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Subject: -

Diuers;ion of o. BB9 Ha, of forest rand for construction of road from Agrati to
Sautni bg PWD in Rajouri Forest Diaision

Ref: -
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As recomrnended by Chief Conservator of'Forests, Jarnmu, vide his above cited referenoe anO.Uy
District Development Contmissioner, Rajouri vide his letter No:PS/DDCI\12007-0812742-45 Dated 21.0'1.200-1,
sanction is hereby accot'ded for the diversion of forest land 1o the extent of 0.889 H:r. from Compft. No:30/R & 34ll\
of Rajouri Forest Division for construction of road fron Agrati to Sawni bg PWD strictly uncier tlre
provisions of J&K Irorcst (Conscrvalion) Act, 1997, on tlre following tenns and conditions:-

l. Tlrc proprietary slatus of the forest land shall renrailr un-changed.
'l'hc forest lancl so clivcrted shall be utilized only fbr the purpose lor which it has becrr clivcrtcd. It shall not be
transferred to any otlrcr agcncy without approval ol'tltc Forcst Dcpartnrcnt.
,.i 't'ire ftlrest land stt tlivcrled shall not be tnortgagccl, rcassigrrcd ol sub-leasr:d by user agerlcy in arry uranner rvhat so
evcr to ary othcr agct)cy.
'l'hc lJser Agenoy shall pay the Net Present Valuc of the land to the tune of Rs.8,OO,OOO/as per llon'ble
Suprerne Court Oltlcr Dt:30.10.20C2 in l.A. No: 566 in Writ l'ctitiorr (Civil) No: 202 of l!t95 T.N. Godavannan
'l'hirurrralpacl V/s IJrrion of India.
'lhe
5.
User Agcrrcy shall pay an atnount of 11s.3,07,2201- on account ol'cornpensation ol'539 No. of Chlr green
and Chlr dry trees/poles of different Dia classes @ two times the standard rate of 1992.
'l'lrc extractiotl of trees shall be done by State Forest Corlloration/Forest
Departnrent on tltc basis of nrarking lists
tcchnically sttttctiortccl by Conseruator of Forests Working Plan and Resetrrch Circle and ac|ninistratively approvcri by
Chief Conservator of Forests, Jamrnu.
2.

8.

Any dtrnrage dotte to the forest by the user agenoy or its ernployees and contractols or people ernployccl by thcln slrall
be charged liorl user agency at the ratc of ten times tlre standard rate of 1992.
-flte
user agcllcy slrall take all necessary steps to check soil erosion likely to occrlr due to the proposed colstrLrctiorr of

9.

'l'ltc forest lartd so clivertcd shall retr"rrrt to tlte lrorcst Dcpartrncrrt
Il'ec ol- any errcurnbfr!rlccs when it is ito l6rrger

7.

roa(l.

required by the Uscr Agcrrcy.
10. ]'he user agcncy slrall also pay any other arnount rvhich
or Govcrnrncut/Forcst I)cparlment. .l&K.

ll.

will becomc payablc

as pcr orclcrs

of Ilon'ble Suprcntc Court

Incaseofarryupwardrcvisionol'ratesofNetPresentValuc,tlreUserAgcncywillpaytlreamountof

6ilfercntialNet

Prcsent Valuc.
12. 'l'he user agency shall be responsible to obtairr requisite clearances under any otlrer law in vogue.
13. l he llrotley on account o f various heads 1o be paid by the uscr agency as detailed above slrall be clepositccl with Chicf
Accounts Officer in thc of'{lce of PCCF.
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,rr, ,r. Chief Conservator of Forests
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Ctltlv litt' iltlilrrrurtiolr to :I . Chief Conscrvator of Forests, Janrrnu.
2. Cotrscrvlttor ol'Fot'ests, Working Plan artd l{cscarch Circlc, Jarnnru, (Mcrnbcl Sccrctar}, l;orcst Advisory courrnittcc).
3. Conservator ol'F-orests. West Circle. Raiorrri.
4. Divisioiral lforcst Olllccr, Ra.joLrri ltoresl Division.
5. lrxccLrrive lrrrgirrccr. l)wD(rt&B) Division. I{ljouri.
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